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Medford fishermen are Interested

IocaTRrieB Bill Hart at )

The Liberty LAST TIMES
FARMERS ASKED TO

AID IN GROUND

Miss Rosing of Chlco, Cal., arrived
In Medford for yesterday for a sev-
eral days stay and will be Joined next
week by several others from that
city. Thoy are guests at the Holland.

For .Victory Week try Los Angeles
Manila cigars at Davidson's. AbW the
soldiers about them. They know. 41

. Emma C. Miller, advunco ; press
agent for the Al G. Barnes circus,
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Let Us Print
Your films. We do good

In the big piscatorial capture made
by Dr. L. M. Lehrbnch of Rosobur
who in the waters ot the, Umpqua
Thursday morning succeeded lu land
ing chlnook salmon In 26
minutes. '

i

Bakery goods at DeVoe's. '
Miss Elsie Wright Is a week en

visitor- - In the city stopping at the
Medford.

Portland Telegram. Phorte 620.
Mrs. Fred Pennlngor and baby left

Saturday morning for Rogue River
to spend the weok wnd with Mrs.
PennlngerB mother, Mr. Seamon.

Alco Taxi. Phone B. , '
' A. J. Grimes, of Central Point

who had been In the city on business.
left this morning for Rogue- - River,
where he expects to remain a tew
days enroute to his home. Roseburg
Review.- - .

Bicycles tires, and supplies. ' Lib
erty Repair Shop. 22 South-- Grape.

. Mrs. CV' E. Call roturned from
Dunsmulr last night where she had
been visiting, for the post two
months.

Paper hanging, paper cleaning. C.
F. Monnlch. R. F. D. 2, . 62

Mrs. R. C. Vaughn left tor Eugene
oh Saturday morning following
visit with her daughter, Mrs. C. L.
Goff. ; a

Alco Taxi. Phone 95. ."
. A Portland party en route north

from California arrived here Friday
and is stopping at the Hotel Medford
Its members, are Mr., and Mrs. C
Hemphill and baby, Mrs. Grace Steele
and Jacob Amacher.

You can always find something tor
a quick lunch at DeVoe's.

The Boys Garden club of the Chris
tian' church met with a liberal pa
tronage at their sale of fresh
ables and home baked foods held at
the public market Saturday, ' but
could have done better had they real.
lied that the mass ot patronage visits
the market In the early morning at
this time, ot year. A big placard on
their counter read: "Medford's Live
Wires." -- : :"(.., ,;. .,:. ,.

Get your milk, cream, batter and
buttermilk at DeVoe's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Preston are at
the Medford from their Applegate
ranch for the week end.' ' h

Hemstitching,- v.
Pecotlng,
Handicraft Bhop.
R. C. Sittman Is a Hotel Holland

guest registered from Los Angeles.
A rellner will double the life ot

your tire. '
' C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Among Hotel Medford guests Sat
urday were.: Chas.- Kemper ot Minne
apolis, Glenn D. Hart of New Tork.
J. B. Riddle ot St. Joseph, J. E.
Eager ot Roseburg and C. R. 8tart of
Conyonvllle.

Word has been received by Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Barnum that .their son
Clyde; whotwas expected home soon
Is 111 with the mumps Iq a hospital at
Camp Upton,-N- . Y. ' V:

A two-l- box ot Vogan's chocolates
for $1.35 at DeVoe's.

Mrs. Ruth W, Miles who had been
spending the winter with her son
Attorney T. W. Miles, and Mrs. Miles
departed Saturday . morning fori
Salem. '.', '

A hot weather necesmty Clark
Jewel oil stove. Crater Lake Hard-
ware CO.'" ','(.-'-- ' '

Portland men registered at 'the ho
tels last night and today Included W.
M Copland, C. J. Smith, R. D. Hoyt,
F; D. Waring, R. F. Strong, A. G.

Mercier, C. C. Evans, F J. Cornelius,
Van Plereon, Ernest Hsyman and L.
N. Luptpn. ;

E. J. Hottenroch of Selms, the Jo
sephine county mining man, and Mrs.
Hottenroch are guests at the Med
ford. ... s j '. .;..."'."' 'W':-v-

Guy C. Walcott of Ashland, a coast
artillery soldier who bad been sta-
tioned at the torts of the Columbia
all during the war, has just been re
leased from service and arrived in
the. city this morning en route home.
He says that of the fifty men of the
coast artillery regiment who were
kept at the Columbia forts during the
war only about three are now left.

GOLD HILL MAY GET -

816 BOX FACTORY

A box factory with a 30.000 feet
capacity in . the immediate future
seems a possibility for Gold Hill, ac-

cording to the Gold which
soys: "The officers of the Kotrue Riv.
er Lumber and Box company met with
the citizens and business men of Gold
Hill Inst Wednesday cveninW. .Finns
are beine formulated to' secure this
splendid enterprise for Gold Hill. The
capacity of, the milt will be sufficient
to consume- - the product of Sardine
creek and several other outlvine tun
oer districts, developing the re-

sources- as nothing in the past has
ever attempted. This means another
and greater pay roll for this commu
nity.". ;,.', ;

Soldiers. Sailors and Marines
Toil are hereby notified that the

Woodmen, of the World will admit
discharged soldiers, sailors and mar-
ines (including those In the air ser
vice) to membership Without initio'
tion fee, and the Head Camp will pay
medical and certificate fees. The
Insurance rotes are .low and a big
reserve to back them up. You should
Investigate this offer, It Is worth
sometntsg to you.

. , W, B. JACKSON, Clerk.
' ' Camp No. 90. W. O. W.

WEEKS Si McGOWAN CO
UNDRTAJER ,

Day Plionet Pacific 227. v '
(Tight Phones: F. W. Weeks, 108-J-

Lieut. Hob Deuel who recently
arftvod In this country with the 36th

' division with which he saw much
hard fighting In France.- - was' dis
charged from service in "Boston,
(Mass., last Wednesday, but will visit
friends In Now York, Chicago, Kan- -
sat City, Los Angeles and San Fran'
Cisco before returning home. With
the 26th division In which he served
as a llnsoii officer, serving alternate
ly as artillery and infantry officer,
and in other capacities, he was In the

' fighting from Chateau Thierry until
the time the armistice was declared.
In battle the day before the armistice

. this division served lost 6000 men,
and that day the Medford officer was
detailed as an observer, being sta-..- .

ttoned On tHe aids of a hill in an ex- -

.' posed position. r:
Piano tuning. GeoVxe TV. Cross. 60S

W." 2nd, 'phone 309; endorsed ; by
leading teachers southern Oregon. 62

Those Jackson county twins. Miss
Roaotta McGrall;', the public

' health
nurse, and Miss Anne McCormlck
the food demonstration agent; held a
ohlld welfare meeting at Wimer this
afternoon. . blisses McGrall and

probably the two best
known young women in the county,
live 'together' in apartments at the
BariHim, and strange to relate' the
public health nurse does all the cook-

ing while the expert food demonstra
tor looks after the house work.

The Rogue Elk Hotel is now open
for the season. ' Special Sunday din

ars specialty. ' 36
A motorlng party which spent Fri

day in tie city from Urants Pass was
composed; of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Col
lins, Mr. spd Mrs. Drake and Mrs

, , H. F. & H. Co., agents, for the
famous uetroit vapor oil stoves.- - st

Mr.1 and Mrs. P. L. Wann ot St.
Paul, Minn.; who had been spending
several weeks at the Rogue Elk re
sort at Trail returned to the-Hot-

Bedford yesterday. They, expect to
remain in this vicinity tot some time
being on-- a purely pleasure and recre

.
.

s'DeVe has fine line of assorted
ebooolates at 60s per pound. , ..

District Fish and Gam Warden
Pat Dally and Deputy Game Warden
Ed Walker are elated over the con-
viction of Cat Allen and Pearl Bee-ma- n

of Grants Pass whom they ar-
rested last 'Thursday night for Illegal
fishing with gill nets Just below the
AWent daW Allen Is said fo be a
chronic fish poacher who has been
In'itrouble before. They were each
fined 50 and costs before Justice
Holman. - The arrest was made at
2: JO a. m.- - The men were fishing in
boats and the game wardens followed
along the shore for three miles before
they landed-- . They had between 260
and 300 pounds; of. salmon in the
boats.

. Spray hose 22 cents per foot while
Rogue. River Fruit ft Pro--'

dote Association. 36
Carriage, wagon and auto repair

ing and rebuilding done at Merrlman
Blacksmith Shop. Ail work guaran
teed. . 60

, "Mrs. Julia High and daughter left
today for their home at Doris, Cal.,
after a visit with relatives in Med- -

t Tor the best insurance see Holmes,
the. Insurance Man.

,Dr. B. B. Picket received word to-

day from his nephew. Carter Bran
don, who Is attending the University
of Oregon, that he has received an
offer as athletic and English instruc
tor in a university in China, at a good
Hillary, with all traveling expenses'
paid. Brandon has made a tine rec-
ord id athletics, particularly In bas-
ket ball, and Is also an, excellent stu-
dent. It is probable he will accept
the position.

Big dance at Eagle Point Saturday,
i ay s ra. Tickets 11.00. All are

welcome. jg
Roy Hill, ton of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

HJU of this city, was a substitute on
thb varsity Stanford crew which
rowed against Berkeley "and Univer
sity ot Washington today.

'(i!f he Detroit vapor oil stoves ore on
display at CM. F. & H. Co. 36

Medford merchants are all expect-
ed to have the Medford spirit next
week and. to decorate their windows
for window display week. Every win
dpw Bhould be. decorated, displaying
the goods you have to sell, and be
well lighted, ..

:: Helman bath, at Ashland, will
open for the season, Saturday, May
Ird; Open daily thereafter excepting
Mondays of each week. N 36

One of the events for Mm Vlctnrv
'Week baby show will be the exhibi
tion of Japanese babies for a cash
prie, ; There are several Japanese
babies in 'Medford.
- 'Call Mitchell in regard to that
lawn mower and have it sharpened
right. Called for and delivered.
Phone 8 20-- J.

W. J. Elmer who with his family
formerly resided near Phoenix for
years, died at his home at Detroit,
Mich., Saturday, April 27th, of pneu-
monia, The many friends of the fam-
ily bere and at Phoenix deeply sym-
pathize with Mrs. Elmer and the chil-
dren over their loss and much de-

plore Mr. Elmer's untimely death.
Hemstitching, pecotlng. Some new

Ideas. Vanity Hat Shop.
iT,. O., Thompson of Lake Creek, Is

registered at' the Hotel Holland.
Lester and Miss Genevieve Helms

left this morning for a visit at San
Francisco. ' :.. "...

Seo those beautiful Hoosler kitch-
en oablilets ftt M. F: & H. Co. " 36

Don RUnyord is at Corvallis spehd-ln-g

the week end with student friends
at the O. A.C.

! Does your screen need repairing or
pAintlng? We will do it for yoii.
Phone 616.,

" .- '- ; uivrt US It tnni.. ; f; v'.f'" -- ,v;'

Heath's D rug' Store J
?hono884 The San Tox Stora ',

' ; A Big Time Victory Week; 4 ;N
' '

1RREL DRIVE

It la desired, that ell land owners
whose property Is nuur to govermneiit
qwned land (this Included old O. &

C. land) nnd who aro troubled by

sQUlrrott from tho publlo Hind inform
the V.. S.- - biological survey workors
of this tact thru the office of C. C
Cnte. county patholoHlBl. Ira' N
Qubrlelnon has just placed a force of
men: m the county In charge ot W
Hoiner Marls for tho purpoao of puis
onlng suulrrels on government. Iitud
This la being carried out In order to
protect private holders' ot adjoining
property from rotnfostatlott front tho
public lands.

The men doing the work have con
siderable difficulty In locating tho
government (amis most needing at
tentlon nd If termors desiring this
help will do ns above suggested It
wlll'be a big boost tor the campaign
to clean up the gray diggers. Tho
crew will cover tho land reported as
soon as possible after complaint Is
received (and It will be taken-to- r

granted that communities showing
the moat in tor oat are In'groatost need
of attention.) Whoa making these
reports much will be gained by giv-
ing locations by soctlons and town
ship as fur as possible

A certain fund has boon set asldo
for rodent control In this oounty and
It Is destrod to ploco Just as much
poison as possible with tho money
available. The greatest good will re-

sult If farmers wlll voluntoor freely
to help scatter tho government fur
nished poison. In tracts near their
land for this would diminish the cost
Of labor and leave more ot the fund
for buying poison. .

Mr. Cata has snout considerable
time with thO party In gutting - the
work started and farmers consulted
have generally expressed their, deal re
to cooporato as suggested. It tills
spirit prevails, it should do wondors
toward reducing the squirrel nui-
sance In. the county during the pres
ent summer.

The compulsory poisoning .' law
passed by the last .legislature will
taie care of sources of rein testation
that have previously boeri a nuisance
by cloanlng up tracts hold by non-
resident owners and by farmers who
are too careless to fight, tho groy dig.
gor.

Dine out occjutlanallv with ': vniir
familv: let it tuko on anmnlhlnir nf
the nature of a hnllduv: I.t nvnrv
member of the family anticipate its
coming! - ,

'

Every one of you will enjoy our
Bountiful and appetizing '

A LA CARTE

CHICKEN
DINNER

'' ' - ' i.

Served 5:UU to 8:00 p. m.
' . .' ! .i -

It Is a dinner- well cookod and
faultlessly served. You will like It.

Lunch lii to 1:.10 p. m, .

Holland Cafe

Highest - Quality-- , jewelry' repairing
Diamond setting, watch repairing

Satisfaction assured in
i.' v quautr ana pries.

HABXTN J. ItEDDT
. Mali as your wants.

Kodak Finishing
Film developinsr. 15o rolL
Printing, post card bLzc. 3 for lOo

. 2x3 Jond smaller. 2 for 6o,
,. Every dav service.' JAP ART STORE ;

i

(..',

Copyrtabt ngUuttJ,;l919

When Is a Battery Abused?
. Anybody who understands

batteries will tell you that there .

are five things that musts be
avoided if your battery is to
serve you long and well.

1 Solution low, so that
water line shows on plates,

2 Battel? overheated or
.overworked,

3 Battery charted in re-

verse, " ,,t.
4 Battery fiuehed with

"..'.add.
SForeitn u)S("hooadded. '

Any of these are positive '
abuses, and will injure your
battery permanently." ,

ELECTRIC SHOP

ATflfqspt.nn

Je

brigade"
OF GIRLS

and Develop :; i
work mid do it Jiroi)'ipl1)v

"1

OREGON i :. ' '

which will appear In Medford, May
14th, was a business visitor in the
city Saturday.

Piston rings tor all ears. . Cy E.
Gates Auto Co.

There was only a fair public mar-
ket today with plenty ot home pre-

pared foods and a goodly supply of
fresh vegetables on sale;

Big dance at Eagle Point Saturday,
May 3rd. Tickets 21.00. 'All are
welcome. 36

H. D. Mills and family and Mrs.
James, who is Mrs. anils' aunt, ar
rived in the city Friday afternoon tor
a few days stay and are guests at the
Medford. ,,

The fish are biting. Why not get
a good outfit to replace your old one?
See ns at 323 East Main. Crater Lake
Hardware.

A change has been made by the
two music houses ot the city whereby
J. F. Hale's Piano Store has disposed
of Its stock of vlctrolas and small
goods to the Palmer Piano Place.
Mr. Hale will continue In business
and from now on will devote all tats
attention to featuring pianos and
piano players. B. J. Palmer who was
busy Saturday removing the stock ot
small :oods to his place of business
on soutn central avenue. Has leased
the big store room at the corner of
South Bartlett and East Main streets
formerly occupied by the Model
Clothing company store and which
has been vacant ever since the de
structive fire in that building. The
store room is being remodeled and
decorated, the brick wall facing
Bartlett street will be torn out and
replaced with plate glass windows.
and when the Improvements are com
pleted the Palmer, Piano Place will
be the finest and best equipped music
house between Portland and ,San
Francisco. . . .." v. v

Fir slab and dry wood for sale by
J. T. Gagnon. Phone 859.

The meeting of the Comrades club
which was to have been held at the
home ot (Mrs. Leonard Carpenter on
Monday, Slay 5th, has been- - post
poned until Monday, May 12, when
Miss Van Zont will give an interest
ing talk.

Have you seen them yet? What?
The boomerangs in the Crater Lake
Hdwe..Co.'s window.

Herbert Hartle of Los Angeles, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. F. A. Spitz- -
miller, and aunt, Mrs. .Joe Metter-nlc-

on Route 3.
Lithla water at DeVoe's. :?V '
A party of tourists from Vancou-

ver,. .B..5. jvho are enroute home
from southern California, arrived at
the Hotel Medford yesterday fora
stay of a day or two. The party In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Kitchen,
Mrs. W. E. Milne and Lieutenant H.
M. Kitchen.

Woman or girl wanted for night
shift at DeVoe's.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brown received
a telegram Saturday from their son,
Lieutenant waiter Brown, announc
ing his arrival in New York from
overseas service.

Alco TaxL Phone 95.
V. H. Morris was one of the Satur

day visitors in Medford from Bntte
Falls. ,

Buy now and save s dollar. Crater
Lake Hardware Co. '

. .

John Mann, Lowell Ash and H. L.
Ash are a partytrom the Trail section
registered at the Nash hotel.

Furniture upholstering, mattress
making, crating and packing. Doug
las, 101 South Central. Phone 615-- J.

Concerning a well known former
pastor of Medford the Corvallis
Times Zazette publishes the follow
ing Item: "Rev. J. C. Rollins, former
pastor, of the Corvallis M. E. church,
was the guest today of Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Snyder and family while visit
ing a number of old friends in this
city. He had business In the Willam-
ette valley and took advantage of
the opportunity to visit Corvallis.
Rev. Rollins leaves tonight for Port
land, the home of the family, where
he has charge of the work at the
Centenary Methodist church.".

Brake lining tor all cars. O. E.
Gates Auto Co.

Miss Alice Vandersluls, the super
visor of musio In Medford's schools,
left this morning to spend Sunday at
her home, Grenada, Cal.

Try our merchants lunch. The
bhasta. tf

Alice E. Gaily of Enterprise, Ore.,
grand chief of the Pythian sisters or
ganization;' who recently visited the
Jackson county lodges is Spending
toaay m Eugene. '

Malted milk 60c lb. DeVoe's,
Arthur J. Moron arrived home to-

day from his several days business
visit at Roseburg Incidental to the
reopening of the Antlers theater of
that city. , , i ,

; Springs for all cars. 0. B.i Gates
Auto Co. - ".: .'-',- - .

Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnson of Kansas
City and . L. Ditwiler of Los- - An
geles are among today s guests atithe
Hotel Nash.

Canteens are practically lndestruc- -
tamei yet cost less than water bags.
C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Mrs. J. M. Throne left Saturday
morning for her home at Roseburg
after a several weeks vteit with Mrs.
M. Montgomery, who accompanied
her and will be her guest for a short
time.;--.:- '

For fire insurance phone 64. cor
ner Eleventh street and S. P, track.
D. R. Wood & Co. ;

H. K. Wlllard and son and M
RuEsell are a trio from Pasadena.
Cal., who arrived In Medford yester-
day for a day's visit.

Spark plugs for all can, O. E.
Gates Auto Co.

VILLrAM 8. HART
Buiiainfl Btojdvxy" a. ,

,, , - . .AuunaurritM i.
In ltrHiullug Bromlwny, niK Rill

Hart Ik the drawbig rr ut tho Lib.
erty Thcatr tudijr ami tonight for
tho lOMt tlino. .

E

PARTIAL TO POLES

HEADQUARTERS OF-- THE WEST
UKRAINIAN ARMY, CHODOPOFP.
March 17. (Corresrjondenco' of tho
Associated Press. The impression
prevails throughout, the Tjkraininn
armv Dipt the - inter-allie- d 'mission
(which visited Lembcrg in the Intter
part of rebruarv to neuotinte an
armistice between the Ukrainians anil
Poles) was unfair in its propoxals fur
the armistice. " ' :

The Ukl.uman soMiers were so
wrought ud over this point that they
fired upon thd correspondent of the
Associated Press who crossed from
the Polish to the Ukraininn lines with
the intention of proceeding to Stan
islau. the cnpitnl of West Ukraine.

It was pointed out bv the com
mender of the troops. General Pav- -
lenko. that, while the Ukrainians de
manded that their western border
extend as far as the river Sunthns in
eluding Lombenr.'-th- o entente allies
proposed that hi troops should, give
up Lembere :i ond-"h- ll the , territorv
thev had conquered and retire on a
line to the east of LCmbere and also
to surrender tie oil basins to the
southwest of that city.

The talk with . General Petlura
came to nothing. The Ukrainians do
clore that it was too evident that the
miss'on was prejudiced in favor of
the Poles. ':' '. '..
PRIZES OFFERED FOR

Judging by the interest that Is

being .manifested in the baby show
to be held in the city park Friday
afternoon, May 9th, there Is going to
be a lot of babies entered in the con
test. The committee In charge of the
Victory Week celebration has arrang
ed to give five 16.00 prizes. 15.00
each will be,g:veu .to the best'-gtr-

and boy baby under eight months of
age. Similar prizes, in cash 'will be
given to both the, boy and girl be
tween the age of eight months and
two years.. Besides this a. cash prize
ul fu.yvwii ue given ip AUU .wiuiiuk
jujjuneaB. uauy i,'The judges will be announced
later.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Sellers golden oak
'kitchen cabinet With porcelain
table attachment and other mod
em Improvements; 'Must, see this
bargain to appreciate. Mrs. Elliott,
1114 South OakdOle. ' ,116-- J. 36

fbn SALE Ford touring car, 119
model, at a bargain. Run less than
B00 miles... Call at 421 Jay street

l .,...'... an
FOB SALE Oak china closet. Phone

929-- 3.8

WANTED Daniel please
call at 21 Oak street. - 38

WIAiS'Ted Bus boy; also house man
Hotel Mearord. '

WANTED An experienced and mar- -
riea orcnara man wishes positionon small orchard; can give refer-enc- e.

Add. Box 722, Mfedford.-3- 9
FOR BBCT Tmn nn f..nI.T.J

bungalow. 220 Laurel street. John
r, yvmie.' 41

FOR SALE OR TRADE A one-to- n

truck, 611 East Main street. 36

dr: rigkert

KTKS SCIENTIFICALLY
A

TESTED, AND GLASSES

PB0PEBLV FITTED
NO DAOPS USED '

Broken Lenses Accurately Duplicated

Learn to Save
SAVING money is ns uuich an art in bus

as is the making of 11101103 A lot of
people think they are waving 'money becauso
they don't spend it for a day or two after re-
ceiving it. Real saying moniih stioking it in
a" good bank like the First National mid'
letting it STAY Ihere--at Vfist until it lias
bad a cbanco to CiHOW. - .. . . ,

:. Ist us help you save for that
'".- -.' homo or a start in busmen.

; Capital $100,000.
"

.

'
;

;
-

iseis Brct Natiomal Bankj
.; ;f MEDFORD

Latimer's Powdered
. Arsenate of Lead

'...'" ' 'ip't'A'M .V- :'.

in Four-Poun- d Bags B 'l

V v )tl.- -. .,.'
Saves Money, Time and Material

s
.

' FOR SALE BY

DENNEY & CO.
, MEDFORD S. P. Track.

' UOt Assistant, , ' Diuie a over awy uo.


